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Edlitorial

Tixe year at Normnal lias goie.
We, the students of i908-09 have
speut oiur terni and are about ta
depart. Witli a feeling of sadncss
we say gaod-by ta the fanîijar
spots- thec Asseînbly Hall, Dr.
Hall's roomn, the laboratory, the
Park-to the facultv, wlho, wve are
certain, will miss us, and ta eacli
other, for there bave nauy strong
friendships made ainang the stu-
dents. ZIowever, we trust that,

go with us and aid us in the work
before us. And it is ta thm- future
that we should turn with ail hope
and enthusiasm. The past bas
galle, but the future, we believe
is burs-ours ta inake )r mar.
Let us tiat soon forget t"ie w-,rds
of inspiration we have heard here
at Normial School.

We wish ta thank aur sub-
scribers, contributors, and adver.-
tisers, taa, for the way in wvhich
they have aicled us in îuiaking-, aur
paper a success. And we ask for

tho we are leaviug the Normal 1 a like support next year whien,uu-
Schlool, neither it nor those wlîo der a new body of editors, the Nor-
teach in it will soon be forgot. 1 mal will agahîl be publisht. In
texi. passing over the peu, wve give with

The ever-present helpf ulness of it aur heartiest wishes for their
our instructors and the hints tlmy success. Now, wve iuulst Say
have given us wi]1 remain and "Good-by."
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The Museum.

Thru the efforts of Dr. Hall,
assisted by the studeuts of the
Normal College, there lias been
gathered together during the last
three years, a collection of articles
whichi will froin the nucleus of a
Provincial Museum for Nova
Scotia.

This collection lias heen placed
in an unused room of the College.

It consisis of exhibits from tlîe
leadiug industries of the province,
natural histoxy exhibits, and mny
historical reli-cs whicli, unless pre-
served ini this way, would be lost
to the country. Many articles of
historical value hiave already been
rernoved by tourists and others.

A great fault to be found withi
our present educational sys.Iteii,

at least carried ont in coxion
schools,is the lack of relation estab-
lishied between the schiool interests
of the pupils and the outsicle wvorld.

By providing thechildren wvitli
concrete exatuples of the topics
studied, a iiiuchi clearer vision will
be given. In teaching of any-
thing which cani be d.r,-ctly pre.-
sented to the seuses, we Slîoul:I
always have the object piesent,
or at least as clear a represeutation
as possible. And it is lu this ca-
pacity that the Muisein forins a

link between the sclhool wvork and
the outer world.

Tlhis idea, whicli lias afforded
50 inutch pl easure and profit to the
sturlents, mighit well be introC, iced
iîîto country schools ; lu fact we
feel tlue tiniie is flot far distant
when a niuseini wvill be a niiere
nuatter of course iii every country
schiool.

It mnust be borne inii nuiud that
the work of collecting for the niu-
seuni is flot necessarily the getting
of old relics whlîi caunot be read-
ily obtained by every one. Soine
niost suitable contributions are-
natural history speciinens, miner-
ais, flowers pressed and inouuted,
samnples of different rocks aud soul,
grains raised in Nova Scotia; any

WONDERLAND
i hNGLIS STrREET

Ail the Latest Pictures
PARIS, FRANCE

Sccnes or Truvel. [lurnor
undi Di-cIiwd

1î'XCE1,LENT MUSIC AND) THE

Best tVovingy Photogrraphis in

CANADA
DailY 3 p.m. ani 8 p.rn to 10 p ru.

Admission i oc., Af ternoon 5c.
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historical relies of interest, articles
of home manufacture, a-ny picture,
drawing, plan, etc., which inay be
of educational value.

A teacher taking ber pupils on
excursions for the benefit of the
nmuseumn (as well as of the pupils),
înay readily secuire saxuples of a
great 'varietv of plants, souls, rock
and insects ; these, in addition to
being concrete examples of the
lessons given, have the additional
value of being the resuit of the
pupils' own collecting.

A list is here given of the most
important articles in the Museum
of the Normal College:

INDUSTRIAL ExHIBITs.

Bass River Chair Factorsy: A chair in
different stages of manufacture, from. log
to finished article.

Henderson, Potts & Co.: A collection
of paints, 7,5 parceis.

Siarr Manufacturing Co.: Skates in
different stages of manufacture.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co., Sydney,
N. S.: exhibit showing different stages
in xmanufacture of iron.

Nova Scotia Steel Co., New Glasgow,
N. S.: Exhibit of Steel manufacture.

Robb Manufacturing Co.: Exhibit of
nianufactured-articies.

Acadia Sugar Refinery, Halifax, N. S.:
Exhibit of stigars in refining process.

Rope Works, Dartnioutli. N. S.: Sain-
pies of hetnp, with twine and rope.

Vnrniouth Duck WVorks; Oxford Manu-
fncturing Co.; Hewson & Co., Ainherst,
N. S.; Cotton Milîs, Windsor, N. S.;

Dominion Textiles Co., Windsor, N. S.;
Exhibits showing manufacture of cioth.

S. P. Mott & Co.. Collection spices.
Condensed Milk Factory, Truro; Sam-

pies "'Reindeer"' Milk.
Eumphrey Glass Factory, Trenton:

Collection of glass.
Brick and Tile from Aima, N. S.

Rhodes. Curry & Co: A fine pane!.

An exhibit showing different stages in
manufacture of paper.

NATURAL HISIrORY EXHIBIrS

Collection of birds' eggs.

A large collection of specimens of Can.a-
dian tuinerals.

Collection of geologicai specimens show-
ing carboniferous flora of Nova Scotia.

Specixuens of different souls.
A number of birds stuffed and mounted.

Mountings showing native trees, grass-
es and insects.

RzLics: Oid spinning wheels, dlocks,
caudle xnoulds and old candie sticks;

GEO. B. FAULKNER
DEÂALEk IN

PIANOSýý_1 ORGANS
Edisor, Phonographs,

Gramophones, Violins
Banjos, Etc.

LATBST MUSIC and MUibtt BUU.KS

Music Dictation Books
POSTAL CARDS AND SOUVENIR

G OOD S

INGLIS STREET, TRURO
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candie snuffers; old oil lamp; collection of'
old coins; copy of each nerispaper printed
in Nova Scotia; old French hamnner.

Deserving of special mention is the old
inortar presented by Miss Harriet Holder
this year.

Tiiere are nxany other examples ivhich
cannot he nientioned in detail, sucli as
sainples of students' work and other ar-
ticles

13 3 Pianie.

Saturday, June 12th, dawned
fair and bright, to gladden the
bearts of the members of B.3 class,
wbo hurried arouind to, prepare for
their picnic.

After mucli dasbing and run-
ning tbey ail arrived at the depot
in time to catch tbe 9.2o train,
even tho one did flot miove his
head f rom bis pillow tili five min-
utes afternmue.

Amid a confusion of baskets and
lunch boxes, we are piled in the
car accouîpanied by Mrs. Harper
and Master Ernest Harper.

Af ter a few minutes' ridew~e ar-
rived at Valley Station. Going
up the road to the grove, we were
amused by the cries of delîgbt
froir different menibers of the
party on tleir finding an insect :
for ail liad corne armed with in-.

sect botties and boxes to catch
any uinfortuinate bug that was out,
to addl to thieir collection.

Af ter wandering about near the
brook for a few minutes we found
a suitable place to Test. and here
disposing of our baskets we pro-
posed to bave soîne amusement.
While partaking of soine fudge the
first on the prograin was the an-
nouncemnent of a game of basebail,
whicb was bailed witb delight, be.
tween the Colts and Pirates. The
game was called at 10.30 with
the Colts in the field. Theliue-
up wvas as follows:-

COLTS PIRATES

M. B. Phillips ist base W. F.McNeilly
P. Scothorn 2d base A E. Reynolds
F. McLeod 3d base B. J. Watt
G. V. Jacques (capt. pitcher) L. Bligli
W. B. Coulter catcher G. E Hunt
H. F. Wolfe short stop A Ritcey
F. B. Arnistrong 1. field M. T. Ritcey
L. Mv. Gates rt. field Mrs. Harper
E. C. Pye c. field A. Weldon

W. Belliveau, referee for bases
C. Wood, unipire for strikes
L. C. Coldwell, tinie-keeper

The game was verv excitiiîg

BARBER SHOF
ATiTICULAR
.ATRONIZE
:M 70n ' S
OPU LA R
ARL-OURtS

All wvork ini the HAIRDRESSING Line
executed by artists.

WE 'MANU-PeesPerl s
Pee'C eUres

FACE CREAM
for use after shaving, chapped band-,

sore lips, etc.
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tlirtotit and each team showed
tliey understood the gaine. In
the first innings the Colts made
two ruus, but tlîey slid beliind in
the second wlhen the Pirates won
witlx a score Of 7-4.

By this tilne we were real hun-
gry and retreated to the haskets
to partake of the dainties which
thiey hield. The girls made thern-,
sel ves useful by getting ready the
sandwiches, biscuits and cakes,
wvhile the boys Iooked on or helped
as muclh as they could. Mr. Hunt
plied himnself to a nlearby house
and borrowed a pail to get water
in ; for Mr. Wood, realizing how
hiot and thirsty we would be, had
brought a good supply of lexnons.
Mi. Hlunt, being very thoughitf tl,
lhad ini bis pock et a lemon squeezer,
and Mr. McNeilly, withi Miss Sco-
thorn, soon showed us they umder-
stood the inechailiin of a leinon
squeezer. Lo, to our disinay we
had no stigar with us; a few were
sweet enoiigh to do witliout it.
Bult Mr. ColdwelI and Mr. Bligh
%vent to the rescue and ini a few
inuttes, after ashort consultation

with a pretty fari girl, returned
with soine sugar.

Lunch w-asfinally anuounced.
Ail possessed a good appetite for
it, aitho somne cra ved for daiiities

which were not there. Ail was
quiet when a cry was heard from
Mc Leod for Pye (pie). Hunt kept
calling for beans (which Miss Pye
h ad forgotten to bring>but Jacques
waswell satisfied, as Miss A.Ritcey
kept him wvell supplied with pick-

(Co,îchided on Page 19)

TH E

C[hce cusFh Store
1The best place in TRURO te' buy

Men's Furnishings and
CLOTHINO

CaII anid see us whvlen in warit of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, TIES, GLOVES
MUJIrFLEIRs;, UNDER.Wl-EAR FUR GLoVEýs,
CAPS, SUITS AND OVERCOATfS.

Ouir Prices are the Lowest

A. E. HUNT &CO.
INGLIS STREET, -TRURO

Con fecti onery
CHOICE CANDIES and [CES

ICECREAM
prepared for

P 1'? [ E P T IONS

W. B. MURPHY
REAST PRINCE STREET, - TRURO
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CIlass Prophecy.

I sat in niy chamber windaw
dreaming-dreaining of the past;
and my thougbts went back-far
back ta my Normal College days,

Throungh the vista of years nieni-
ories rushed, an-d a langing came
a'er nie ta know in what ken or
sphere I could find the Narmialites
of Naughty-nine.

Thus I sat an-d dreamned.
Suddenly I was startled by ai

small voice wliisj>ring,-and look-
ing around I bebeld the daintiest
littie fairy imaginable.

"I1 arn the fairy who grants ai
good wishes," she said, "and I bave
corne ta grant yours."?

Praducing a pair of winged san-
dais, wh iclb sh e said were invisible
te ail but nîyself, she bade me pt
theni on and neyer remove thein
during my journey; then bidding
me close mny eyes and not ta open
theni until she gave nie permission
ta do sa, she took me by the baud.

I felt inyself lifted up, up,-
tben dowil, down until the soft
rustie of leafy branches told me I
must be nearing Mlother Earth
again.

The fairy's voice wbispered,
"Open your eyes." I did so and
looked around-my attention was
arrested by a lady st.andinig in a

doarway; she was speaking ta a
persan, wham I could nat see. I
beard ber say, "The Reverend -
wiiI be i, in balE au bour."1

The vaice certainly sounded fa-
miliar. I looked dloser. It was
My aid classinate, Avis Reynolds.

The magic of the fairy had a]-
ready begun ta, have its effeet. As
I loaked at bier, I tbaught af the
number af tinies this niaiden had
said,"Whatever yau da, dan't tell
anybady abaut that littie minis-
ter," and I shook my head an-d
smiled. I cauld nat stay long,
my sandals wanted ta try their
speed, and fram New Brunswick,

M iillinery.
EXQUISITE STY LES IN

Trirnm,.d Hats
AT POPU1LAR PRICES

F-11 assortment of

Trimmings, Ribbons. Laces
Silks, Etc.

We cordially inivite

ý» STU DEN TSç,7,,
to iuspeet our stock.

MISS K. BAILEY,
MILLINERV EMPORIUMI.
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thesettingscene of Miss Reynold's
life, I found uiyself ini Notre Dame
Churcli, Montreal.

A niagnificent voice was trilling
forth the closing hynin. I stood
enraptured and gazed spellbotind
at the singer-Miss Savage :she 'who liad delighted audiences at
Normal now stirred to ccstacy the
hearts of multitudes iii this great
City.

Later that evening I received an
urgent invitation to attend a re-
ception given in lhonor of His
Excellency the Governor-Gener-
aI. It was understood that two of
the best dancers in the city h&d
been coxnmanded to dance before
His Excellency.

I was, therefore, anxious to see
it al], but littie was I prepared for
the sighrt that met nîy eyes whien
1 entered that reception hall fif-
teen minutes late. The dancers
were already perforniing. I could
not see thieir faces, but the graceful
swaying of their hodies and the
thunders of applause that almnost
shook the building gave ample
acknowledgxnent of their skill.
As they macle 1lieir last bow and
turned to walk to tlieir places 1
saw their faces for the first tinie.
1 al nost forgoe ny coin pany muan -
iiers audf shiriekecl: it w~as Miss

Margaret Smith and Miss Robert-
son. Overwhelnied I 'Lef t the
building. Mucli as I would have
liked to, I feit too insignificant to
dlaim acquaitance with these
world wide famous dancers.

My untiring saudals now whirl"
ed me to the City of Calgary and
straight to the door of a famous
institution of learning. I knew
they must have an object in taking
nme to this particular place; nor
was I wrong. There, working
with that commendable zeai which
characterized themn as Normal
students, I found Mr. Coldwell and

NEW SUITS
WVlexi you make up your nxind tliat

you have got to, buy a Suit, bear in
mmid the fact thxat wve handie the
Highest Grade of Ready-to-Wear
Clothing, such as

Fit Reformn
and

PROGRESS

Suit Prices range from $7.00 to
$2500, anid every Suit the very
best that cari be put up for the

Ii'Isy ive have tire pleasure of slow-
ing you what's New in Suits for the
corniug season.

FPASER ANDO CREELMAN,
Fit Riaform Wardirobe,

OAK HALL, INGLIS ST., TRURO.
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Theo Truro Novolftj Storc
Glassware, Chinaware, Tinware, Kitchen

Uten sis.

BOOKS, STATIONERVI FANGY POODS, TOYS; POST11U CARDS and SOUVENIR GOODS.

STANLIEY ROBINSON

Miss May Strorig-,. In a few years William Pitt c1ied, Lord Durhiami
more I expeet to hiear of thiein as died, Honi. Josepli Howe died, and
ranked with Coinenins, Pestaloz- l'in fot feeling very well mnyseif)'
zi and other great educators. Whiethier lie d ied or îîotl1do not

Chieered by thieir grand work I know, for I soon fonuid inyseif
went hiappily on xny way, niot stop- crossing, the great dark waters of
ping, until I had arrived at the the Pacific.
famnous Vancouver Park. Here I My grreatest adventure on the
rested for sorne tinie and having road wvas tbe mneeting of a great
notliing, to take iuy attention I soiiietlincwliicli quite terrified nie
purchased 1'The Columnbia Daily until I lîeard a voice froni withiiu
News." In glariingletters on the cal] ont, "My airsliip is flot as
front page was "Military Drill Re- s,,ift as yollr sandals!'l "WhIere
vised." 'Pon readingy the article, are you gyoiing?" I asked the strait-
to my surprise, I learned tllat Miss îoer. 'O, l'in takziig a trip around
Doane, a Bi girl, liad becoie, after the world, t e fi elyi
inany years of practice, a drilli n- round, or if l)r.H-all -vvas only fool-
structor, speci-Alizïug particularly inr g me."l
thue position of '"attenition.11 XVhut a pleasurahle surprise to

An advertiseinnt arrested iy, inuet McLeod ! I knlew it wvas lie,
attention, "lCorne to Divisionî Hall 1:for lio one else wvofld have ever
at 8.-o and hear the fanions orator, thoughit of sncli a thiing(,. "Tel]
Wood." I got thiere to hear the nie whiat yon have been doing
closing reinarks wlhichi were,- -, these last years ?1' I said.-"O, I
"'Ail great men die,Lord M\ac,-iu7la%- saved enonghb ioney teaching
(lied, George Washington died, J school, to buy this -.irs-hip :it is
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the latest iilnJ)rovemnent. Do yotu, Leaving this Sister athber noble
kno)%v w~ho invented it'ýl ,No," 1 work, I1 went to Germiany, wliere,
replied. l'O, Mâiss Ross-one of! iii a large mnusical institution, 1
ouir '09 girls, who is inow a rrofess-; iet Miss Bel.leveau, who told nme
or of Physics at Oxford." ýshe: had taken a full course in

1 also learnied timat Mlande Phiil- inistrumnental music and was now
ip was inIi Idia, so I weint ini teaching ini tliat fanious institu-
iiediately to see ber. TL'Oi she tioll. I aSked her if she could
was s0 buisy at lier mLi.ýionarv tell nie xvhere I wvould find any
w'ork, extracting the teetli of the of mny classmnates. 11O," she said,
littie natives by- a nlew electric "ltiere is a divorce case going on
mlacinie, that I'set iny sails to- at the Highl Couit in London,
wards Romne and left Mande alone and I understand solne of our
iniber glory. ~numbter are there."

I reinaitied in timis niagnificent I went directly to the scene of
city a couiple of clays and visited action, and, as I was seating miy-

the picturesque art galleries. self, caughit thlese words from a
Tflere I foiind several- elegyant gentlemian near by: "A very ln-
pictuires, whichi I learned hiad terestin)g divorce case! Vou
beeti paiinted by MiissMa\lcPliersol.! wvonldil't 'have thongolit those nien
Buit if I wished to see lier best! wvold bave inade stich a miistake
wvork, the strainger told ine I wouild las to mnarry the wvrong 'womnan!
hlave to visit the couvent of Notre' T he poor w'oînen are nearly fran-
Daine, tic over it." Howv can this be ?

The sister who greeted mie upon Itogt veuo atn
enteing lue ouvet ha snc a eyes toward the front of the

sweet face that 1 looked at it niany buli, Z> u m3sey a x
tiiines: she secixned to liave au l,,, plained-for timere, with pale faces

whc Icul-and droopina, heads, sat h glquiring exire<,sio0nhc 1 coeOgil'. ý
lw't 1nn1lerstand until slie said, VIe twills.
"Did yon gyo to Normnal Collegre The trial luad already been in
lii Nova Scotia several years session sone tine, and the next
io?il "Whyv, it's Miss Arsen- j vituess called wvas Miss T. Wil=
ainlt," I screaxuuie-deliglitvd to soli, lookiiug as fair as she did
See alnotlher clasuma1"te. iv.hen attending Normal College
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In reply to, lawyer Belliveau, as, nieither knows whichi is luis wife,
to, whethier the IMisses Ogilvie 1let afflîîity decide and eachi lady
were flirts, she replied: I neyer take lier clîoice, on one condition,
hiave had experience in that Iiue, that twins shial neyer agailu look
coxîsequieutly canuiiot juidge ; but 1 alike."~
hiave heen told oue wvas a flirt and Cliancingr to read an article to,
the othier 'vas not; yet since none thie effect tlîat at Ediiuboro' thiere
could tell tliem apart, no oîue knew was beiing given a feast to Macs
which v,-s thie flirt and whichi vas froin ail parts of thie wvorld, I flew
not." The uext witness calld was to Scotland. There I found Miss
Mrs. Tanchie, of New YVork, forni- McCurdy, Miss P. McLeau, Miss
crhy one of mir studeuits. She MacMillan, Miss, R. Macdonaldj
inade answer to Iawyer Belliveau, Mliss Mackay, MINiss Mackenzie,
as to the persoua] appearauce of Miss MacGill, Miviss M\,cPhee, Miss
these twvins -while at Normal Col- V. 'Macdonald, 'Miss \IcPhiersoii
lege in this wvise: IlFroin a politi- and Miss T. McLean.
cal standpoint; from a physical, a "We were aI] stirprised," said
psychologicah aud an esthetical Miss MacDonald, "to hiear of thie
stauudpoint, tiieseigirlis were identi- gareat faine Mýiss Benlthasattained,"
cally the saine, and ueithier scales 1when I asked about other Nor-
îuor bribes, sorrows nor joys wvere inalites. '<Wheii slie wvas at Nor-
able to make themn inove, think nmai suie was afraid to stick a pin
or act with the least degree of 'thurongli a dead bug for fear shie
differerice.1" would hiurt it? Today slie is a

Now, siiice tiese ladie-s were 1 fanons teaclier of entoinology at
exact"ày ahike, and no one could i Harvard and lias muade a collec-
tell tli apart aîud tlviy couldn't itioxu Of 5,479,821I bugs." Tlhis
tell thenuselves apart, thie Privy i wonderful news quite overwhelmi-
Cotuncil could flot decide the: ed nie, so I decided to returu
case; cousequenithy the court ad- 1lhomue.
journed, for the day. Aft11erwards 1; The huome joiirney wvas short,
happenied to read tlueir decision iii jand. hefore I realized it I was back
the Londonu "Tiunes," as follows :i ii Nova Scotia. Whomi shiah I
"-Since neithier lady is suited wiàtli; ineet flrst? I wondered, and of al
lier husbaud, and, since ecd lins. - ny frieuuds I mnet the one whiu
baud is suited with huis wife and I least expected-Hunt ! withi the
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saine v1ai nianner of ten years being quite exhausted, I sat on
hefoi I. Why, I expected to find the old stone steps and fell asleep.
yoiu in the West l" Isaid. "Whlere How long I nmight have reniained
art are your strong appeals, 'Go there I do not know, had I not
WVest! yoilng man, go West!"' been suddeuly awakened by the
gtO," hie replied, III wishi 1 had familiar sounds of the nineteen'
tak-er your advice and neyer left nine Class Yell.
tliis beautitul land of Novq Scotia. THELMA SEXTON.
The Doukobors and ino-squitoes
nearly ate nie up!" Normal College closlng.

My saîîdals were anxious to fin-
ish thieir journey, so lifted nie up The Exercises attending the
froin the remainder of bis tale of conclusion of the instruction
woes and carried ine back ta the in teaching for the term of
home of iy classinates ten years 1903-9 -wi11 include the pre-
previous. Few I fouiid iu Truroiseutation of diplomas. The
now: Misses Kennedy and Little Eist of studeuts and the rank
xvere tak ingy charge of the Berachia atie sgvnbl
mission, miss Cousins wvas editor
of thie Truro "News," in -which I
rt:ad tlîat Misses Patterson and
Knickle were stili wanderinig on
Penny's inountain aud carrying,
on a successful wvork iii Nature
study.

Here niy saiîdais disappeared
and, weary frorn iny journey, I
started toward the Normnal Col-
lege. On iiuy w\ay I met Miss
Arii&;;tage oi stilts, who told mie
that, on account of lier poor
health, Dr. R. A. Longley hiad
ordered lier to seek a parer atnîos-
pli ere.

It took ie sonie miniutes to
reach the Normal buiilding, and,

V4tD~ IJ L>L'UASi OF~ èICADE5MIC

R.&Nr.

Alex-.auder G. Baillie, French Village,
Halifax co.

Harold 't. Jost, B. A., Guysboro, Guys.
boro co.

JessieL. Mlacdougall.Truro,Colchiester co.
Catherine T. McGillivray, B.A., Autigo-

nish, Autigonisb co.
Christena 0. MacI<ean, Baddeck. Vic-

toria co.
Herbert B. MacLean, B.A., Pictou, Pic-

ton Co.
Josephi W. Tanche, Granville Centre, An-

napolis co.
Francis M. Woodworth, B.A., Kentylile.

Rings Co.

AwARDED) DiLLONtAS oF FIRsT RÂLN..
Sadie B. Mac11illan, Sydney, Cape Bre-

ton Co.
Lida J. Roy, New Glasgow, Pictou co.
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Florence M. Armitage, H¶alifax, Hali- Mary. B. Ker.ney, Halifax.
fax co. Kathleen I. Kuiickle, Lunenburg.

F lora B. Armstrong, Burlington,Kings co. 'Eninma G. Landels, Lower River Hebert,
Mary T. Arsenault, Aider Point, Cape Cumberland co.

Breton ca. Lily IM. LaNvrence, Haiitsport. Hants co.
Ruhy B. Atkiuson, Advocate, Cuniber- Ola M. Liudsay, Lower Stewiacke, Col-

land Co.
Nettie L. Baltzer, Middleton, Annapolis chester co.

CO. Flora Little. Elnisdlale, Halifax co.
Marie A. Belliveau, Delliveau Cove, Digby Aima C. Lcong, Dalhousie East, Annapolis

Co, Co.

Julia A. Blancli, Amiherst, Cumberland co. '«lIa P. Longley, Paradise, Annapolis co.
Charlotte A. Cameron, Glace Bay, Cape Edna E. Longueil, Halifax,

Breton co. Mary J. MUcCurdy, Middle Musqudoboit,
Myra Chapinan, Amiherst. Halifax co,
Leah Cousins, Canso, Guysboro co. Ruby Macdonald, South Mlaitland, Hauts
jean P,. Craig, Amnherst. Co.

Alice L. Cushing, Caledonia, Queens co. Victoria A. MLýacDonlald, Halifax.
Rhod M.d'EtreontM. E. ubncoFlora M. M cGil'l,'Middleton.

Yloarmut d'ncon .E Pbxo Rohetta J. McKay, New Glasgow.

Lora I-. t Doane, Dayton, Yarmiouth co. Enua P. MacLean, Folly Village, Col-
Ora B. Elliott, Mt. Hanley, Annapolis co. chester co.
Annie M. Fife, Big Bras d'Oir, Cape Bre- Florence H. Mackenzie, Maitland, Hants

ton Co. Co.
ILillian McC. Fulton, DeBert Statiou, Col- Tena MacLean, Sydney Mines, Cape*Bre-

chester co. ton co.

Lena May Gates, Dartmiouth, H-alifax co ar ohro.SrnhlCumb co.
Jessie M. Grant, Hopewell, Pictou co. Gertrude L. Marshall, Burlington.
Katherine Grant, French River, Pictou Co. Margaret J. Marshall, Westville, Pictou

Mi i a Grant, Hopewell. CeOi . ~atn VloAnph o

-Laura H. Graves, Bridgetowni. Annapo- JanieiVa Morei,'\t,Shunaelins co.
lis Co. jmsnlorSue«cdeHnso

-jennie V. Gray, Inverness, Inverness co Edith M. Morse, Middletoù
H1elen Ml. HarcIvicke, Annupolis Rsya], Florence B. Morse, Mliddleton

Annapolis co. Mabel C. Moseley, Dartnmouthi
Viola S. Hawkins, Lawrencetown. Halu- Mary E. Munro, Dartmxouth

fax co. Della O'Brien, Springhill
-Bertha M. Harinon, Lunenburg, Luixen- Ada Ogilvie, Little River, Halifax co.

Adeaid S.HltDtot. Estella M. Ogilvie, Little River
Adelide . Hitz, artmuth.Lucia Il. Parker, Medford, Rings co.~Harriet E. Holder. Lunenburg. Cordelia M. Paterson, Mit. Denson, Hauts

AWARED IPLM e.oirFXRT ~ Bertha Il. Philip, New Glasgow

Florence A. Beckwith, Bass River, Col- Eva Pye, Spry Bay, Halifax 00.
chester 00. Avis E. Reynolds, flarrington, Sheiburne

Blanche Hurst, Canso. Guysboro Co. Co.
1lorence F. Kavanagh, Canso. Edna G. Reynolds, Minasville, Hants Co.
Christie B. Kennedy, West Aiba, Inver- Charlotte E. Ricker, GlenwcGx1, Yar-

ness CO. mxouth C0.
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Adelaide M. Ritcey, Nictaux Falls, Anna-
polis Co.

Mae T. Ritcey, Nictaux Falls.
Edith Robertson, Chui cliville, Pictan

Ca.

Catherine J. Ross, West Bay, Inverness CO.'
Martha J. Savage, Stellarton, ]?ictou co.
Priscilla Scothorn, Milford Sta., H-alifax.'
Theinia M. Sexton, Fahinouth, Hauts ca.
Charlotte A Smxith, Ainlierst.
Margaiet J. S:nith, East Mines Sta., Col-

chester co.
Elva P. Soley, DeBert Sta., Colchester co.
Mary S. Strang, Upper Pereaux, Rings ca.
Alice E. Thorne, Rarsvale, Annapolis ca.
Olga L. Trenhoini, Graud Pre, Rings ca.

-Alice M. Troop, Granville Centre, Anua-
polis Co.

Beatrice Watt, Springlîill.
Elsie E. Webster, Hortoiiville, Rings Co.
AIiceE.WXeldou, Parkdale, Lunenburgco.
Eva P. Whitmuan, Onslowv Sta., Colches-

ter Ca.
Zella B. Wilson, Beirnont, Colchester Ca.
Flora E. Wilson, Hill Grave, Digby Co.
Hattie F. Wolfe, Dartmiouth.
Charles E.1t Aikins, Guysbara Intervale,

Guysboro Ca.
William J. Belliveau, Belliveau's Cave,

Digby Ca.
Liudsay Bligh, Lakeville, Rings Ca.

Henry Bourgeois, Eastern Harbor, Inver-
ness Ca.

Guy E. Cauieron, Advacate, Cuinberland
CO.

Duncan E. Carnîichael, Advocate.
Lewis H. Coldweil, Newtonville. Rings

CO.
William B. Coulter, Wallace Sta. Cumiber-

land Co.
George E. Hunt, Granville Centre.
Reginald A. Lougley, Paradise.
William H. MacNeiley, -iMargaretville,

Annapolis Co.
Charles Lougley Woodl, Middileton, An-

impolis Ca.

QUAuIMD FOR FIRST RAND DIPLO'MA,
after one year of sucressfui teaching;
in the nîeantinie awarded diplia of
SECOND RANK

-Grace Auna Barnes, AdAacate, Cumiber-
land Co.

-Anna E. Bent, Chester, Lvneuburg Ca.
Ida 1. Chandler, Sprfngbill

-Fosie Chute, Clarence, Annapolis Ca.
Mýaud Cattie, Shubenacadie
Kathleen Diavies, lMt. Deuson
Agatha Hadley, Guysboro
Lizzie Hiltz, Canaan, Rings Ca.
Annie McPhee, Louîsburjg, Cape Breton
\7erna V. Milburii, Sydney Mines
Cleoplias Mluuroe, Causa,
Wiuuifred Murray, Mabou * Inverness

CO.

Gladys L. Palnmer, Halifax
Martba Scott, Varinouth
Roy Jaines Ilirtie, Oakland, Lunenburg

CO.

Giles V. Jacques, 'Middleton

QTTALTFIED FOR SECOND RANK
DIPLOMA

Blanche J. flent, Bentville, i1 nnapolis Ca.
Mabel H. Blurke, R.Bourgeois, Richnond

CO.
M1aggie J. Byers, West New Annan, Cal-

chester Co.

Alice P, Cottie, Rockdale, Richniaud
CO.

Mary E. Coineau, Coineauville. Digby
CO.

Cynthia B. Crouse, Lapland, Lunenburg
CO.

Alice B. Currie, Glace Bay.
Edna d'Entreniont, M. W. Pudulco.
Nana J, DeVan, Dartniouth.
i àyra 'M. Treliick, Hunt's Point, Queens
Eva L. Fullertan, Halfway River, Ouni-

berland ca.
'Marion Fuflerton, Halfway River,
Grace b. Gibbons, Ro.tville, Digby Ca.
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Olive B. Hirtle. Dayspriing,Luiieiiblrg Ca.
Rowena Kiinney, P>ort Gillbert, Digby Ca.
Jessie K. Kirke, Daliousie, New Bruns-

wick
M~ary Nellie Mius, Aiinirault's Hlli, Var-

Uxoutli Co.
May Moinbaurquette, L'Ardoise, Ricli-

nmoud Co.
E ditli L. Morris, Up. 1>ugwasli. Cuib. Ca.
ICatherinie A. Macdonald, Ste. Ann's, Vie-

toria co.
Lola Macdonald, Port M1orien, Cape Bre-

ton Co.
Miiiie Maclsaac, Trenton, Pictou ca.
Christina B. Mackay, W. Branch, Pic-

tou Ca.
Cliristina V. MacLean. MtýcLeaniville, C.

Breton ca.
Erthel Mary MLacLazughilan, Truro, Col-

chester Ca.
Florence A. MncNeil, L'Ardoise.
Gertrude M. Nash, S. Intervale, Guys-

bora ca.
Clara B3. Nelson, Tata inagouclie, Colches-

ter ca.
Lillian Prowse, Bayfield, Antigonisi ca.
Violet Robhins, Truro.
Marie Rabichaud, C. St. ïMary, Digby ca.
Lettie Radenhiser, Dayspring.
Lillu.A. Sinipsoni, 'rupperville, Ainapo-

lis Co.
Ruth, Siiiupson, Dartinouth.
Aliiiira F. Siade, W.Tatamagouche. Cal-

chester ca.
Fai iinie Siade, W. Tatauxagouche
Jennie.M. Spiddell, Parkdale.

....Beatrice E. Troop, Granville Centre
Sainuel C. Feigusoni, N. Intervale. Guys-

bora ca.
Rabe.rt A. Stewart, N. Lochiaber, Auti-

gonishi Co.

QUALIUD rFOR SECOIND RA.NK, alter
oue year af Successfui Teaching;
in the ineantiine awarded T iURiD

Teresc Babiux, Eel Brook, Yarnuauth ca.
MNal>el I3renton, Stewiacke, Colchester ca.
Anna E. Camnpbell, Nartliport, Cuniiber-

land Co.

Lena M. Isenor, Dutch Szttlement, Hali-
fax Co.

Myrtie R. Jeffers, Newville, Cumberland
CO.

Besse M. joues, Canaan, Kings ca.
Jenniie L. Mitchell, Up. Middlebara, Cum-

berland ca.
Catherine M'ýacDougail, Margaree I{ar-

bar, Inverness ca.
El i7uiletllMacEaclireu, Ballautyne'sCove,

Autigonish ca.
jenuie Ripley, Maccani Sta Cumberland

Ca. î

AwARDED THiRiD RANK DIPLOMA.

Adele S. Dloucet, Grand Etang, Inver-
iless ca:

Neuierise Surette, Lower Eel Brook, Yar-
niouth ca.i

Valedlictory, '09.

The months have corne and
gone, the year has passed and the
holidays of the "'good oid summner
timie" are with us again, and we
are preparing to enjoy them.
Shial we ever again stand in the
saine relation ta these annual days
of test and recreation? Scarcely.

To the senior class these days
inean niuch. The coveted diplo-
nia wve hope at last to possess.
Would that wVe had not to pay sucli
a price for it. That we rnight
possess i t, a nd a fi hat goes with i t,
we have in the months, happy
mnonths that have passed, worked
liard, and it is 110w a miatter of
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great moment to us to know wvlie- beeni formé], xnonthis and frieixd-
thier otîr good teachers rate ils as ships whiichi eau neyer be exactly
worthiy to receive tlîis evidienee of, the saine again, tiiere is a twinige
thieir confidence iii our acquire of sorrow, a tilggiing at the beart-
iiients andi fitness to represeut, striiugs-for "-sorrow's crown of
the standard of teachingy at this, jsorrowv is in renemiberingy lappier
our Provincial Normial College. 1experiences in sehool life than thiat
Wvere these mionths of liard study of being, politely and graciouisly
tlie fuill price demianded of us iii told to ?<go3 b 11ei% ane
consideration for wliat we have hiahly engraved diplima, beariing
received, we should be liappier to- the signatures of those whose mtie
day. We cannot, it seenis, try as over us lias been s0 wise and so
we inay, banishi that hiarassing igood. Ahi! no; graduation da), is
thought that the diplomla for lîot the pienisalitest day in school-
which we have toiled so liard and life. Thiere are too xianiv unseeni,
stood by eacli othier so loyaliy, mysterioussoinethings .'isperilig
carries wvithi it a ineaning, not in our cars sad messages, and in
written,it is true. but ail too appar- listeing to whicli we feel die
ent-too deeply and too keenly felt., touch and the sting of pain.
Standing ont clearly and bolclly "~Ict au

on its surface and ringing iii our Qu'ou ne9 peut saisir:
Trop près de la peine

ears is that cheerless, heartless, lu- 1'our'&?re un J)Iaisir."1

evitable word "separatio,"-tie, BlIt wva o s,"oupniu
interpretation of which to us ail is that do co les n womate t

that wve soon imust "go divergent.tinie together?* As to nunîber of
ways as God secs best." lu this classes iii this year 'o8-'09, "we
thought is the sting, in this reality 1are seveni.1 Famniliar words, are
15 found mi1e of the larger units iii they not? Aw~riter îîxade them so.
the price whichi we hiave been jRoryO'M,\oore said there was "luck
called upon to pay for the gratifi- iu odd unxinbers," and wve hope lie
cation of our ambitions, and iu wvas -rig-lt. Ves, the mnystical
remienabering tlue happy mionths numiber-the three sides of a tri-
which we buave spent, tog-ether iu angle and tlie four sides of a square.
t[he old College, the friendships, These nunibers which, when add-
lasting friendships, Nvhiichi have ed together made the severi, had;
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somiething, to do, it is said, *with
the origin of the perfect nuxuber.
But old Euiclid miust flot be allow-
ed here to litre us into dif1ictlties.
He bias done it many tinies before
iii Ouir sehioolà-life, but xîow,-
'<\Vy treat Of the TIPRIGHT, the MEAN,

zind the BASIE?
Daily life affordsahniost a parallel case:
Just minus the first, plus the foolishi and

Vain,
Alud iiaiiliind is Geonietry, rather more

plain.''

\Vit ail the tender ties whichi
bave been created and g.,rown
stromxg -%vait the passing unontls,
andi whichi biiud us closely to the
dlearold Co)llegye, it is to us a mat-
tel- of sorrow to kxuow that w~e have
cc;mie to the end of our College terin
aui the parting of tie 'vays. The
tiiiie lias corne for uis to sav that
word wliichi we find ini every varied
toncgue on eartiî-that word w'hichi
briil-s clwn the ctillaiin tpox life's

biightest scente-that sad, sweet
word "farewell.")

This day marks one of the turn-
ing points in our hives; indeed, in
ail truth we nîay sav, what isso
rare as this day iii Juxe! For niue
montxs it bias been as a goal ever
before us. As we look toward
the past and think of the happy
tinies we have had ini our Coilege
life, and as we reflect that we mnust
sever oid ties and part from dear
frieuîds, we are wout to rebel
agaist a fate which inakes hziman
life one of meetings and partings.
J ust tixis one backward glance for
"1auld iarig syne," and theu we
must turn froin the past and face
the ftutre and ail that it may bring
to us. The Canadian young
people are in dernand wherever
they go; ]et us evcr keep before us
the tliotnght that "lothers cati blep
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us, but we must make ourselves."
"Maxn is nxeasured by what lie
strives after." Above ail things
do not give up." Rise to the
height of the emergency. Be mas-
ter of yourself. "Ce n'est pas la
victoire qui fait le bonheur des
nobles coeurs; c'est le combat."
There is a chance for every one of
us to do great work in the world
today; let us see to it that we let
not a single opportuxiity slip.

To the people of Truro, we bid
adieu. Vour good will lias been
shown us in the many exijoyable
evenings spent in your compaxiy,
and we appreciate sucli kixidness.

To you, Mr. Principal and mem-
berF of the faculty, at whose feet
we have sat, and by whose constant
anid consciexitions. efforts we have
benefited, wesay "farewell1." Vou
have givexi us of your best, and as
we look back over these xnonths
with you, we feel that we have not
appreciated to the fullest extent
ourprivileges; butat the sanie tume
we have tried to do our best axid
we know that life nxeans more to
us for having spent these months
with you. Vour wisdomn neyer
allowed you to Iead us into difficul-
tics ; but, when. ini those unhappy
conditions, as we often were Ili
followirig the puzzling paths. of

teaching, it was your kindlyskill
that helped us out of them and
led us again into the light. We
thank you ail for the kindness anid
forbearance so generously extend-
ed us and, in doing so, ask stili one
other favour- that our faults may
not be remembered, that what in
us has been fouxid worthy niay be
"twrittexi upon the tables of en.
during mnemory."1

To you, fellow students,farewell.
Forget ail the wounds of class
rivalry and ýreumember only the
pleasant things we have had lu
cominon. Remnember that this

IT WILL PAV

ST UDENTS
As well as it will

Any Person Else
TO ALWAVS INQUIRE PRICEJ,

Before Makingtheir Purchases

DID YOU EVER TIIINK 0F

TRY-

THAT ?

CROWE BROS.
Stationers and Drugrgists,

INGLIS STREET.
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Aima Mater belongs to, one and ail
of us.

And now classmates, we have
reached the forking of the ways at
last. each one must choose for
himself which, road he will take.
We can no longer travel together
as we have doue these last nine
happy months. We take with us
many things flot written in our
note books. They are written in-
deiibiy on our lives and characters.

It seems liard to reaîize that at
last we miust say, farewell. And
dear classinates, as we part, ]et us
take with us the thought, "flot
failture-but low aim is crime."

Wliat more? We have already
nmade a large draft on your patience;
but yon wili deai kindly with us
in your judgmniet, we know,
when we promise that we wiiI
neyer do so again.

And now to the Collegre which,
deals sturdy blows against indiffer-
ence, idleness and ignorance,
whose teaciig and training,
whose purposeful ideas and ex-
amples ail do ceaselessbattlefor the
cause of intelligence, wliose very
atmosphere is quickening to the
intellectuai faculties; to the dear
teachers, whose energies and lives
have been unsparingly given in
the inipartation of and instruction

in ail those ennobling principles
and high ideals which maire for
the broadening and strengthening
of ourininds and characters; to be-
loved classmates Who, through re-
lations so intiate, Who, through
the lights and shades, the joys and
sorrows, the prosperity and adver-
sity so common to our class and
Collegelife; to our dearschooldays,
which have been to us ail so happy
and joyous; to ail, toCoiiege,teach.
ers, sehoolmates and schooldays,
to ail, ail the class of Naughty-.
Niue bids farewe]i.

MARY B. D. KENNY.

JBf1VWQ Daylight StoreUUIVUROYAL BANK BUILD'G.

TRURO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE
For the newest ini

Millinery, Coats
ANI)

SKIRTS.
Grand assortment of

Furs, Ruffs, Muffs and
Coats.

We can save you inouey on ail your
Dry Goocis wants.

R. S. BOYD & CO.,
Millineus' and Ladies' Outfilters.
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Base Bail No0tes.

The "'Normalite Stars" gave
the "Blue Caps,'^ a crack taovn
team, a terrible walloping on the
basebali diatîiond on Saturday,
June the 5th.f lho the challenge to play xvas
not received 'tii the morning- of
tlhe gamie, the Nornialites were
hiastiiy inforîned of it and, bein.g
confident by their former success,
decided ta play the gaine.

As the locais appeared upon the
field scarcely à Normal inan ex-
pected ainything but a very tight
gaine, if not a defeat; while on the
other band their opponents-
players from each of the Ieag teains
united witfI the bankers, wvho had
lef t their respective places of busi-
iness, to have a littie sport with.
the "lstudelit coin bination"-caine
clown withi the express idea of hav-
ing a waikover.

As the gaine progrest, joy ctept
into the heart of eachi Noriialite;
while at the saine tiixue disinay
and consternation fild the breast of
every local mani. TaIk about sur-
prises--why the ailround iam hast-
i ng that the "s.ýports" got is one of
the wvorst in the anniias: sensation-
ai plays by the "Norinais" the like
of whichi had nieyer before been
inagyiedl--followed aile another
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Ha W. YUILL & Go.
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We are xnaking a specilty of

WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Q% LADIES' SH'IRT WAIST SUITS

JUMPER SUITS AND COAT SUITS

Also a full range of Childrens' Wash Dresses-i to 1,4 yrs.

in-swift succession "lsky scrapers')
were puld dowri and "hot scream.
ing liners" were handied as easily
as one wotuld wish for.

Apparently every local player
was a pitcher if one judged by the
numerous changes that wcre miade
in the "lslab artists ;" but despite
that fact the old reliable "bat bus.
ters" of the Normal team made the
changelings look altogethersheep-
ish. The aspect on the whole, as
the "Bine Caps" werebeing pound.
ed to pieces, was so sad and heart-
rending that many sympathetic
spectators actually shed bitter
tears over the scene; as did many
of the town sympathizers whien
the bitter news becamt public.

The game ended with a final
score of 9-5 for the "'Normalite

Stars"- a result far d ifferent in
the ninds of the "Blue Caps" thau
they anticipated.

This probably was the last g&mne
in which the Normal team could
play, owing to the approach of
closing. Should there be any
young men aunong the stilden. z
uiext year they can look baý,:. . ,
a sort of envy upon the sporty
fellows that constituted the Pro-
vincial Normal College nine of
i909-the first in Normal history,
and one that finished the season
in brilliant -style, ne-ver losing a
,game. G. v. J.

institute Notes.

On June 2d, at our regular mieet-
ing of the Instituite, we were enter*
tained by Messrs. Hunt andl Wood,
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who gave a very instructiv lecture,
with views of Newfoundlatid and
Labrador. It was enjoyed by ail;
and mucli credit is due theseyoung
gentlemen for the capable way in
which they ce.rried it thrui.

On Thursday evening, ilune 9th,
Mr. Matthewvs gave an interesting
account of a visit to Ilis home in
England, illustrating it wvith
views, mnany of which were taken
by himself. After this,ble carried
us to, many beautiful spots on the
St. Croix) N. B., and otlîer places
ini oui sister province. He also
gave some views wlhch are valu-
able helps in oiir Ihiologyy study,
particiu]arly at the present tinie.
The entertaininent wvas iustrtictiv
as welI as interesting'a and a hearty
vote of thanks ivas given Mr.
Mattlîews for his kinclness.

eless Song.

A]Rr--'*Vlin th ]restMcI hrI..

Our Normal days togethier now are over,
The tiinie lias couic wlien wc inust say

farewell;
Farewell to our beloved Alima Mater

Andi to, our oft repemateil College Veil:
Farewell then to the teachiers vehoni we

hionor,
And iiu whiose care lia:. beu vcl.splett

our tiuie,
i.areweil to thiis, our dear 01(1 Normal

Cohiege
Aud to the noble chass of N-tughty-Niine.

CHO :O classniates dear, the tiiue we've
spent together,

Is past and gone, is gone tocoie no
More

But we neyer shail forget
How this year at schiool we met,

And the happyhlours spent in days of
yore.

We neyer shall forget tlhese days of glad-
ness,

We spent beneath the College colors
true;

Abd yet the parting fis our hearts with
sadness.

As now we leave the dearold redaîîd
blue.

As teachers, at our duty you shall find us,
That houor to our college we nuay hring:

And no* we leave the dear old place be-
hind us,

But ever of it we shall proudiy sing:

cHo: O, classîinates dear, etc.

THE
CANÀADIÀAN
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FOR
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Send for free samples,
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EDUCftTIONAL PU BLI8HING COMPANY
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les: we noticed at one tume that
he had four botties iu bis posses-
sion.

After dinner the crowd dis-
persed lu groups of twos and
threes, soîne to fish, sorne to, swxm
and others to enjoy a quiet uap
under the trees.

About four o'clock the crowd
came together and started back to
the station. Being rather thirsty
they visited the neighboring, farm
bouses and here proctu-ed some
delicious butterrnilk.

At 4.30 we boarded the train for
TIru-ro, and arrived there at 4.50.
Upon leaving the train our Col-
lege VeIl was given, after which
we departed for our -respective
honmes, ail voting that wve hiad a
very enjoyable trip.

The Trip to ?Penny's Mountein.

Ever to be remexnbered by the
B2 class will be the trip to, Penny's
Mountain. When they wvere told,
of the proposed trip by theiri
science teacher, they hailed the;
news with delight.

The eventful day arrived.
Arnied with insect botties and re-
freshients the class and teacher
set off, enjoying- a delightful drive.

When they arrived at the foot
of the niountain they ali.zlted,

eager to begrin the search for
flowers, bugs, etc.

The first part of the afternoon
was spent lu botalizing and cap-
turing insects ; then,after drinking
from the famous minerai spring,
the crowd began to, ascend the
mountain. But two, young ladies
more ambitions than the others
and desirous of excelling in speci-
mens, wandered off lu another
direction. As the story goes they
spent a de]ightful afternoon
gathering rare plants, chasing
bunible-bees and watching birds,
unaware that the others were

GLOTH ES for
GENTLEMEN

PHILLIPS & Ca.
Hatters oiU. ClothierS
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WANTED-ý'oo New Subscribers
T he Educational Review lias a larger listofsbcie ta

ever before, but %v'e wish to a(d

500 New Names
withill the xîeect three nionths. Thtis is how we propose to (Io it

\Ve have 500 cotuplete sets 112 nuinbers in eacli set) of the Canadian History
Leaflets, zîot bound, and therefore the hetter suited for use hy pupils as sup-
plenîentary reading These Leafiets bave been sold nt io cents each. The
wvho1e set of twelve nunibers; coinîpcte, which once cot $i.2o, is nio% literally
GivEN Aw&v.

To cach subscriber of the RiEmFW who rrnits a year's subscription in advance,
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for pack-ing and postage, the enti re set of 12 leaflets wilI be sent.

This Offer isa good for 3 Months. Only the Coruplete Sttto any Address

Send to EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, St. John, N. B.

wendrng their wvay across the 'gan the journey on foot. On
inountain. arïivingat the old iii they took

At the hour appointed to ïeave a short 'route, thereby nîissing
ail gathered at the place wvhere their teachier, 'who xvas diiigently
they were to ineet the teani. It enquiring, and searching for thein.
was soon discovered that four of For soine time lie could hiear no
the party were missing; hut in a iiexs of thein, but at last lie was
short tuie they retuirned and the toid that they hiad passed soine
party set ont in hig li spirits for imie before, and lie at once turned
home. But in the xnidst of their to overtake thein.
inerrinient, they inissed two other jThe first sighlt lie caugblt of
youug ladies. Titis castashadow thieni was iiear te Salmon River
over the lest of the drive, and on bridge, vhere they awaited bis
the arrivai iii town Mr. Harlow .approachi and were drivenl to their
sectired a fresh liorse and started :respective homes.
back to, searci for the uniforttunate jThere wvere great rejoicings
young ladies. wvlien the iewvs spread that the

In the mneantimie these two 'Nanclerers liad been found.
conicludingc they hiad been lef t, be-'* *
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In Memory of John Milton His domestic habits were

(C<>ludu<l<1) those of a sober and teniperate
This editiori contained ail the student. He once delighted

poems publishit twventy - eight in walking and every exercise,
years before, together with ad- and, after he wvas confined by
ditional poeins since tliat date. 1age and blindness, he had a
On Sunday, the Sth of Novem- 1 machine made to swing in for
ber, 1674, Milton died. He 1the preservation of his health.

xva buie net hs athriii His routine for the day con-
the chancel of St. Giles,'
Cripplegate, being followed to
the grave by "'alI his 1'earned
friends in London, nlot w'itbout
a friendly concourse of the vul-
gar.")

Of Milton's appearance aud
habits in the latter years we
have tie folliwing description:
"<A friend says lhe found hlm.
mn a smnall chianber 'hung with
rusty green, sittingr in an armn-
chair and drest ineai y lui bl ack,
pale but not cadaverous, his
bands and finaers gyouty, aud,
with his feet restiug upon a
stool. Die used also to sit in a'
gray coarse cloth coat at the,
door of lis bouse, lu Warin
summner weathier, t no h
fresli air; and dso, as wcll as in
bis room, received tîme visits of
people of distinguishit parts -as
wvell as quaùities.

sisted in reading froni the
Hebrew Bible, takcing some
exercise, dining, singing and
playing upon the organ or bass
viol, entertaining his visitors
and, af ter a pipe of tobacco and a
gl ass of xvater, retirin g to bed."

1, W. T.

TRURO
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A SPECIALTY

Tý-f 3PONAGLE
STUDIO I H

PIJONF 307W
INGLIS STREET

SPECIAL REDUCED
RIATES TO STUDENTS

STU DENTS' STUDIO

0f Nvhi Nvas E3 - - gli thiuking, that lie
exclainaed, "Victory," on catclîing tliat
fislî at the picnic?

Priii.-«"Mýiss R-y, going hack over,
that sentence, whlat could weputwhiere
the wvoril 'Now' is?"

Miss R--"Cwl e use the wvord
Billy?' Il (Evidlently lier iind was wand-
eriiig )

MUiss Tr-ui- - li, on the exciirsion, was
iii deep thouglit as to the wiiere abouts of
lier cnp, but she could inot help tiukiing
of the dlays tliat 4"Are iio iiore."1

B-2%s hia a musical tiine at thieir piciule,
being fortunate ennugli to hanve liad the
"Harper's" %vitli the.ui,

Insect Collecting is tic Latest Fad
Even Miss R - yni - Idi - lias beeii Htint-ing.

wi.1tli pie!" Ver>'witty inI cL - -d, wvlieil
.we reieieber wliose valise it -%vas.

MViss P - - 1 - p - lias betrayed lier interest
in the Electric liglit plant, for freqcIintly,
on crossing, th;e square, she bas becti heard
to exciîi, "Why are the liglitsniot 0on

to-iniglit il" wVly, Stanley, whVly ?

WVill .soneoniekind'ivstairt thatlheautiful
selection known as, "Alice WVliere Art
Thion?"

TO ADVERTISERS.

NOTIr» 1CE

A DVERTISERS, wishing tlieir " nds"1- chaîmged froni ilionth to iiioîîth, x:mîîst

seîxd copy to Normal School, Truro, Imc-
fore the 5th of each mnonth - othvise
the olci acivertisexîxeît, NviIl lie repcate<l.

Addcss : W. Il COULTER.

STUDENTS
.icL - - d ( carrving a valise, which %vas

very heavy) -"MNy, this xîîust lie loauled 1 Patronize our Advertisers
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